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H1e appcarcd in our %vorld, clothod in our nature, Ho himself declared that Hle
Ilspake not in His own naine, but in the naine of the Father wlîo liad sent 11nn'"
And the Evangelist Johin, in coinncing the history of Ris doings hero below,
speaks of Ili as Il the WVord :" l In tho beginuing iras the Word, and the

Wodwas with Gad, and tho Word was God. And the Wordl ias mnade flesb,
and,dwelt aruong us."

lIn this-app1ication of the expression, it înay, wvith the very higlicst propriety,
hoe said, IlThy word is truth." Ho wlio carne out froin God, who liad dwolt
frorn eternity with Hinm in glory,-whetrer whoen 11e inspired hioly mon af
aid by Hiq Spirit, or whien lie spako in His oiyn person,-was not only truc,
but ompbaticafly "lthe Truth." The -%ords of Nicodemus were justly appli-
cable,--" Rabbi, ire knowv that Thou art a teachor cornte froni God, and t lit
Thou teachest the way of God in truth!Y Ho, indoed, iva Ilthe Amnen, tlit,
faithiful -and trué witnes."

But we are inclined to, think that the IlWord of God "' in the text is to bc
understood in it8 more common acceptation, as denoting siuîply the holy
Seriptures. lIt is in this seuse that the Psaimist uses the expression wlicn 1;e
says, IlThy Word is a Iight unto my foot, and "à larnp unto my path." lIt is ini
tis sedse, aecordingly, tlîat ive are nawy to considor it. And in doingr sa, it
shall ho my abject, in 'dependenceoan Divine aid, flot so, nuch ta prove, as
to unfold, the staternent it contains. 1 request your attention, then, to thre threc
fallowing ropositilons: Mhe Word af God is., Ist, Unmingled Truth; 2nd, Imi-
portant Tru ; Srd, Undiscoverabîe Truth. Truth uniningled, Truth imipor-
tant, Truth undiscovorable by inan. Theso are the Feveral taies on ivhicti I
arn now ta address j'au.

1. The word of God is truth unmingled. lIt flot only cantains truth, but it
contains nothing else but truth. If it ho admitted, that the Bible is thre Word
of God, it follows as an unavoidable conscquenco, not only that there is truth
in it, but that it must ho altogethicr truc. This is au assertion that cantiot
ho made respecting any other bak in the world, and it is this that gives the
Bible ail its value. One poisonaus drap infused into a healinoe medicîne xnight
render it fatal to et1 who partoak of it, and, were it conceiyable that the vorv
slightest admixture- oferror cotild ho found in the Bible, it miglit carnpletel;y
couniteract ail thse goad which it would otherwvise have been fitted ta, produc-ý.
But, when a communication froin thse Upper Sanctuary is made ta inan, thiat
communication mustbhotrue. WVhen Jeliovahspeaks, by avery necessity ofHis
nature Ho mutt~ speak the tiuth. And of this the Bible itself is the vory bost
evidenco. 1 know no more effective method of convincing a man of thse entiro
truthfulriess of the Soriptures than ta, send hlm ta the pages of these ','Xrip-
tures. Trutis atone can, at ail times, and in ait its parts, be consistent with itselt.

Ero viof nce eitb sonmetimes fnuind at variarnce, NQw thero is this e
markable pecrliarity in the Bible, *vhich no other book passesses in the saine
degree, and visicis &trougly stamps it as truth, that, aniid occasional apparent
discrepancies, there is tiiroughout, in reality, thse most perfect harmoexy. lIn
every possible varlety of composition, and by a very great variety of authors,
one abject is cantinually kept ln view. Thse loftiest strains of poetry, the in-
teresting details of history, tise apocalyptie visions of the propixets, the m'inute
descriptions of rites and ceremonies, tise instructive examples of bio-oraphy, the
tender and pathetie hymns of the sweet singer of srnel, tfie close an0d powerful
argurnelts of thse Apostle of the Gentilesç-all contrlbutt ta, establish the saine
doctrines, and ta enfqrce the saine duties. Rad thse whoie oithat volume which
we eall the Biblehoeen pentied by one individual, this cireuatance, though strik--
lng,,Would not have been 50 extràordinary. Ilat ane man sbouzld, through tie
'Whole of a wldely extended plann, have been able ta preserve a unity and consis-
teney la ail its parts, le barely passible; that a hundred different individuals.,
livinýr in different azes and different countries,. without the possibility of any


